
Gunsight Peaks Traverse, Gunrunner. Tales o f w hite granite and striking crack systems on the 
G unsight Peaks have intrigued clim bers for years, bu t the tw o-day approach and notoriously 
unstable w eather have kept the num ber o f actual visits low. On July 9 Dan Hilden and I crossed 
onto  the C hickam in Glacier at B lizzard-G unsight Col and carefully traversed n o rth  on icy 
slopes beneath  the four m ajor peaks o f the G unsight group. At the ridge’s no rth e rn  end we 
began clim bing a corner and face on clean granite. We followed the crest for seven pitches to a 
cavernous chim ney below the sum m it o f the m isnam ed N ortheast Peak (w hich is actually 
N NW  of the N orth  and Middle Peaks). Dan led up under a large roof, which capped the chim 
ney, and em erged ou t o f a hidden escape hatch hole at the top. We continued along the crest, 
sim ul-clim bing a couple o f pitches and making one short pendulum  (A l) on the N orth  Peak, 
which can be easily avoided by future parties. From the namesake G unsight Notch, we reached 
the M iddle Peak via a 5.9 dihedral on the east side o f the crest, above the Blue Glacier. As tw i
light faded, we picked up the pace. After topp ing  a penultim ate  gendarm e, Dan led the final 
pitches to the South Peak by m oonlight. We did the rappel descent to the Blue Glacier in total 
darkness, w ith just enough starlight reflecting off the snow and white granite to display the gap
ing m oat tha t we carefully avoided.

G unrunner (IV 5.10 A l) covered mostly new ground; I th ink  only four o f the 18 pitches 
had been previously clim bed. Since the no rth  end o f the ridge starts considerably lower, the 
route felt more upward than traversey, with 12 o f the first 13 pitches being up pitches. The route 
gains approxim ately 1,500 vertical feet.

The day before G unrunner, we did a three-pitch new route on the steep east face o f South 
G unsight Peak, Accidental Discharge (5.10), which varied from rad 5.10 hands to horrifyingly 
bad rock. The day after G unrunner, we m ade the second ascent o f M iddle G unsight’s East Face 
(7 pitches, III 5.10d), which is an im m aculate route, as good as it gets.
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